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2 *\u25a0 - / YFTW If yo« Inter 1 favor--,g uc with your orier and «*peet to leave on th* n*jy jtc»sr of tr,« s't) of March, com# around as early a» poswlble.
£ There 1* foififto b« a ig ru«h. an« the sooner year goods tri packed

delivered to the »>aTiKiip company th* txstter for you.
"

jfc Dor. t put thing* off till the la* minute.

I COOPER A LEVY
£ 04 tot fIKST AVt SOUTH, one DOOM SOUTH or yfcSIXA AVt.

VK/%1 XULO OR 7 CENTS PER DOZEN.
The U«' HMJD'r brought us 40 ra_*e* Seedling Ora.n*e*-th* »m« sixe that re-

ta-;if »J! ovor war. from 10c to lit: pec do*en. We think one day * sales will close
Dfi »u! Com#' early.

COOPER A LEVYKKF^ESS
m-k* t t*sr awc sou rn. omc door south or vcjixa amo.

M Pipes.
LARGE ASSORTMENT?IOc EACH.

COOPER a LEVYrctau- a~i»oce*S
KK-lO* fll?3T Aft SOUTH fiNC DttOß SOUTH or vf«n m AvC!.

TK IPS AND DOWPIS OF PROSPERITY FOR HFTY YEARS.
H»r» Is a mathlnjt for you to study. And «f the chart 1* correct. then w» are

Mrtog alon* on the as-endlng s*-ale. We believe ifeia to be no and are prep*r»<l
!»r r-»i we are ready to off#r our fn«tid* and customers the best fa illtle*
tor !h« execution of order#, via.: a complete «tock accurate and prompt attention
to »? KDIIand wishaa of our customers. and reliable good*.

We war : your buataesa. and the more of It you can *!ve u# th# mora we will
U* It. Whether little or much, we will try to pleaae you in ail things.

SIEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO.. No. 703 First Avenue.

What Time
MSfe ls,t?

1LVErwareJJ
chn>noTneter In our window tfEa you tha e*act time flay and nifht. It la

ft*- to a«.
Tt.e *3: hea w# *ell you kee<p correct and axart tlma A gruarantea with every

**tcs as etii
-e :: *ke a specialty of repalrlnf fine watohea
G *f.fht« ci cMea, b;«»w pipes and dark ulaaaea for Yukon and othor

>ia»r». A ut:« ot gcA vaiuM Trea for th* asking.

Jos. Mayer & Bros.,
Manufacturers and Dealers ia
Jewelry and Silverware,

?#* 705 Second Avenue.
Factory and Wholesale, 110 Cherry Street.

F. KILZ|*9KI. GraJitate Optician haa her office In our ntore.

nAI n|« sprat for nuiMmtoa Parktag H.hic I roitina

I \\ \u25a0 ? tituatc>n Uhorißt men. the arratrr serttoa
/ a net direct to tVaabinclna fnrwtera and the whole

r\
rtrDtailty r.tgrut ta «ho Jealrr who rralltra that

' I |o) att? to hla atiite «e a paylas rropaai tloa. and

i j 1 tor il<i« rrtio* a«k y*nr (rvrrruiifor IMPKHUL
IUMS. BtCOl AID I. A

FRISCH BROS.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,
* 720FIRST AVE.

Art Making Srecial Prices*u *..«?/

Hafdlcs Dlamtds, labrriLs, Etc.
.\u2666?4s aa* the ea k' 1 f Watcft and DURING Till* MONTH

W. VV. HOUGHTON. Jeweler. 704 First A?.

It Will Carry One Back to

iiood Old Days hen
Vou Carried (xrist to the Mill Brttß4

J ny Irving the

J MM lntnn ? -
? ?»

? n ? f 7 Is r it "i * a x? * ' Oc 'ra' - aad M
*

lag 0f Oraa P O Ho« u; R »aaa IMT

IWdZX. K, *x r>:aek Tike ele'iatijr M:l>>%aU Bik

HAYNES
CONFEC I'IONtKV.

Cvr. CotismS**.

Real Fruit Flavored
Chocolate Creams

And lion Botis.

CAPITOL BILL VETOED.
presented as !-*ving pa*w<lwtWi In fa.-t
ha- rot atf-4 tab of the U-e-
--isiatcre. I. a* >?*\u25a0*"? cf ,h* l*w maki'g

I
power of the state, am aot only warrant-

ed in acting up«n the f«cte hat. »ti my

Judrmert. it ii *? » In
i>rt»f It is sr.f duty to withheld approval
from an" purparted btli which I mar

I know has net i*c*lr*d the sanction of
b.r;h branc- '* of the iegis.*r.:r* to th*

i rr -
-

.ter pc.ir. ed." etc.

i "I w-Mskl t.ke to f*«. you- atteatioa to

the Itotiowtng bK:s which are sow jiyour
! hands for approval, or on wnich you have

at 'east ih» "»<"»oatftottonAi .;m:; to review
er <\u25a0*%-? ie your art too. each o< wMch pass-
ed ir. th» earr* marn*r *s the on- to ques-
tion. wh:ch v\ -ir eona-i-»sQts, know-
In? row grra' a
*\u25a0*.,] eapect you t**et m the sa.m«*
m.-nner as r J ha\e *ust acted upon
kf.- .v 6;I. CO. via-

a -~a*e b ' 2£i. the rever. T s» an! taaa-
(ian ';?:!! which an* in frea
eonTw ---e ctnmiffe by cttaagingr an en-
tire sec ?n and add ng a new one. ma«-
Ing the bHI re.y different i.i*

" crigir.a. cr,<> passed both houses
"House. biS No 105 and senate bi ; No.

r* both of wtveh ware h^ra*i material-
ly and adopt--4 by ere* d.visi<»a: vote.

"Senate bill No. rTT.. the appropriation
hill which »a* charged in fr e conferen e
ve«ry materia' y, the report ot which free
conference was adopt* I without d.vision,

i "House bill No. *~Z- vxxliflcat on of
schoo. ;aw-« which was am-."»de-1 very ma-

l tertal'.y In the senate and which you
j have signed evsr after I told you the

? ether day that it had passed in the same
manner as the or<e in question.

"It would be ashless for me to go in*o
the merits of the parliamentary cotvtr>>-
versy involved, yet as an Instance of the
manner In which this matter is vir-wed in
congress. I w:,l cite you paae 1.109 Con-
g:e«sionaU Record. January _. 1897.
g.ves reports of two «-onfsrence ?commit-
tees and the manner in which theee re-
ports were adopted I do not desire to
question your *irht to use your judgment
aa to the exer :v of the veto pow*r <»ven
the ugh jou eoitmo'iy pied*« yourself at
Kilt-nsburg. before thep:au>ilts which *(?'-

<v. med your nomination had died out, that
you wouid not exercise the v«o power,
vet, since you have done so, It was at
least to be hoped that you wouid not bass

G«T. R*tnras It With-
out His Approval.

His REASONS FOR DOING SO.

la4liniatl»a at Whit* H»*t In ftljai-

I>la oa Arrocal of Hit Anion

Pf«pJf t«a *ee \n Kiplanattrtn of

Wb«i Tfcfy Rrgard a* a M««t Er-

r»Hf IWltlon?tpraLrr ( line Blt-
tmmXy R'mlad* the G«trr»»r of
tfc* EHraibirg Plrdgr \ol to Im
?he Veto Power at All. aa4 Shows

That iteteral Other Importaat

Bllla Are la the Same

Category aa " Home Bill «SO."»

Special to the Post-Intelligencer
OLTMPIA March 2» ?The captol build-

ing n;oJ**n has fceen put to for wo
years more. Gov. Rogers today refused to

ir \'f the measure his oftV-iai sanction, and
erased his reasons In the foiiowing veto
menage:

"I regard this bil> as the embodiment oC
a very impracticable scheme. It forces
the *ta«e to aocept the psans, formerly
adopted, calling for the erection of a
b'tlidiisa to co*t nominally 51.90).399. The
bill ap-proprtates from a fund
which never had an existence, confirms
the former sward of the construction to
a certain contractor on the original plan.

and Broposaa to construct the buEding ac-
oon.ing to the original ptans and .<p«-lfi-
cations, leavttif out a,l architectural fin-
ish and prnbeiJlshiiHrnt. The n-sulting
btr.&lng *o<i?d tx» an «v«aore and a dis-
grace. Bu: the appropriation is even
worvethaa this. It -on-emf! that the
stmie shaM %\u25a0 arantre- Interest at 4 per
c<nt. on 1130,000 of the approprlatv«n u

|WP >'JOO wiva appropriated from this
same imaginary fund Warrants upon

?f tit* fund without interest
could not be sold It Is fair to Infer that
they could not now be aold. Oniy the
jiVw in fuaran'eod warrants would
then be arahabto for the con.«* ruction of
a rrU2 Hon-dollar atrix-tur*. This would
doubtkw add to the present unsightly
foundation, but woull not *;ve a t-on.-
p<--» bul'llna, as the con'ractor i« n>>t
obliged to go farther than ts 'practi-
cable.*

your action upon a construction of parlia-
mentary law so obrtously wrong an<l far-
reaching as in this case.

*"I have the honor to rrmain your* very
respectfully. CHARI.Ra K CLIXE"

Gov. Rog»r», on beinr Interview on the
probability of an extra session of the leg-
islature, mil that unless there seemed to

be a universal demand on the part of the
people throughcut the state he would not
corsider the question.

The capitol building appropriation veto
has thoroughly aroused the citizens of
Olympia. Gov. {tog*-» states that at the
time of the passage of the bill Judge Lug-
w 11, sergeißt-at-arms in the house, rwi-
onstratei with Speaker Cline upon his an-
nouncement that th- bill had passed, and
that Cline's siatement that other import-
ant bills were in the same fix, was only to
clear himself from a serious position.
Gov. Rogers stated that as regards the cit-
izens of Thurston county, while their po-
sition Is to be commiserated, tbey are on
the verge of bankruptcy and expected tha
\u25a0tat® to help them out.

"But there is another and more potent

reason why I should not #t*rj the bi'! It
?*l!ed to pars the house by a constitu-
ttonal majority- Senators and representa-

tlves \er bally ar.J !r. wrltinp tell me
that the bill did not pa's. My Investiga-
tions show thai th'* 5s the truth Th*
facta In rejrard to the matter are that a
capltol appropriation bill was passed by

t?-e house ard s»rt to rbe senate the sen-
ate amended this bill and ps««*<l the
amend'! Mil. ifce house then refusal to
cor., ar in tha jei fe's atuer? '.<? i Mil after
which such proceed!nc« w*re had that
free conference crmmittees of the twr»

house* r.sxeed upon a m >difl»d bill, ard
the committees of each hou*e reported
t e sam* to their respective house*: -he

senate bv a constitutional minority.
r***ed the free confers; e committees'
bill, but the kouse never did

"The free eoiferenca com m;?tees' bill
was n->t the M! 1 that r>**s<"d the house.
?? 1 urle«a a majority of the m*-riSera of
each house voted for "the frs» cor?»r»r«e
committees" Mil. it has never rightfully
corre to me far approval or die Approval,
a* the record shows that but thirty-nine
members cf the hou*e voted for the
nrr-?d»d Mil. which is not a con-
(tlttlQMal tnslority «f the house.

"In the absence of Information to the
I would he warranted tn a«-

MNMNI that nek Ml as have h»ea pre-
» a.® havirf pa.*.*?« 1 N th hranci < f

the le*!*!a hjve h--cr. duly p;ts*e»i.

but where 1 am apprised of the fict that
a Mil has h«en as havlnc been
pa*aed whl h In f*o has not parsed bo.h

of ? e l- g;.*"at'.n» T, a« a part

of the law makiriar of this vate,
am not orb warranted !n actln« upon the
facts but. tn mv Jutrmert I? 1? my d-ry
to do so. In bri*f It la my duty to with-
hold my approval from any purported Ml?
which ! may know has not th»
miction of bo»h of th«» s*ci«ta-
tor» In the irartr-r pointod out by the
<%rt»tt*ution. whether or not 1 anprova
the provision* set out In the bill An ex-

amination Of the oris r*l tai:-- ???;**?

«how* thai the biM wht-h was wM M
P<- .* ir. the fi-ura of the '» * *e»-

<; ,,n received the assart; of thl~ -nine
mcirb«r». In"! :dlnr the speaker.
». re opposed and twenty-one were ab-
sent or not vo*!-k At the bo-tom of :he
?iHy-a v eet the clerk baa er"» r --d. after
hi* iuan.r« up of th* resalt these
words: "Tha bill ha» there! -re failed to
p**s'

ta disapproved This 19th dav of
March

"JOHN R. ROC,«rRB Governor -

??fcaVer nine'» View*.
There la one ftn?>man tn the PopoMat

camp who iMi net reward ail the *»>-?

fTuw'i rsoswti ass er«d in the mf*«a*:e
s« tenahie. and savs so nvat emphattc-
a!' AfTer rca 4

r>* the »»*«(*> SpeAkar
CUr.e ***«» out the following a ateroent

far pub , !~atS-»n

"To Qov R Rogers?My Pear J*£r
tn your ieso n«ea»**® on houae bill No
OB m rata* ton to tha <«ttatructton of the

ap:tot bi.:l
'\u25a0 e one of your prm.-tpai

of Ptie tlaa to sa 1 t-lli mfki to
\u25a0 a>e your a- : inptiO" '~r >it it dIJ not

t »aa N»t.n h«u«e« of th# leaislat jra He\-
< ral day* ajm I oa et your af.e*- - t n to
tha f#-'i that tha ?r.hrr-ker C.f'oa of ar

>Stalntura a* weil aa of the rat: a!
)>o j«ea of ?\u25a0-'*resa la at vartan--# w<;h
your at and on th*» matter and 1 feei that
your action e*'ath.*Re» a 'vre»eiest w-.ics
t« v the -a»t a rtamrerwia .>-e \o
bill IIIIHtha lectalatur* whic* haa been
,m»nded tn either boat* to t!w
Mme ohjertion can not eo r -i* -:iy ta
ra. sad As yoa ara we'.: a».«r» tn* ur .ai
artkan of aJthar h * wt- .va% amend-
ed a *M»»r« orimftat.tr: g in rpe ?
hottva ts K* notify other fc .»«* ? It
\u25ba*a pweeev! t.>a t*:i wtta arrsea<la'.< its,
and tha custom * ta *<*'\u2666 t< ? v»«

mand»e«ta fey atm>-ia matt -r. !f th*
rrii ;s «U''-d at aii. :: la asa'eiy : \u25a0,? tie
pjrpoea of r-actn* tha op*v-« '. a upon

ard are*. r*tv vste o4 a r .ra
always deferr *.- - V?: use' # fo».?w.

« ? -r vfo r. ?a«- "ia
;-.e atMcn'« of tafaravattaa to -» coo-
?(nr, 1 ww- '1 ha warraa «? :s a t.ithiaf

that siich biUa as ha*e t»*»B as
e t\ pasaed Mtd faratxehaa of *Ju«
,» urr hava &*?«: t-.y paui»«d w naa I in

U>a £*\u25a0.. a U** U> l««a

The (rovernor's action cannot be said to
have been a surprise to Olympians ss they
were given reason to believe that this
would bs the ultimate result. However,
when tho bill had been actually vetoed,
indignation *a» everywhere expressed,
and by Individuals regardle-s of party af-
fil!a*ions. The opinion was universal that
were this measure one creating a tax upon
trie pe pie, the Justice of the v«o at this
time might go unquestioned: but when the
governor kr-'w the bill entailed no burden
cn the people, but wss on the whole an
economise! one, hL« action was inexcus-
able an! puerile T.'.e objections ratted
by him only served to int»ns{y the disgust.
Further than this, if Speaker CHne's po-
sition is correct, and it is generally be-
lieved to be so. then * lat must be the fu-
ture result of Gov. Rosters' ac ;on?

\|i|iro<rd. hoi Inoperative.

OLYMPIA. March 19.-While the «ov-
rr r has approved the bill granting JS 5(X>

the Yakima sta*e 'air, remonstrances
ire b"»n coming in to the governor from

arious portions of the state to such an
?>xt--nt agair.st the »*xpendi»ure of this
*mo :nt in the present condition of the
state's finances that the governor stated

lay that the chance* w?r» he would not
ppoint a state fair commission to succeed
he old one, who resigned the first day

f ths present governor's administration.
Tnat Is, fo<;r of them did; the fifth ore

a Popu!;*t. remained on the board,
but he will probably be to resign.

Other Bills IpvroTed.

OLYMPIA. March 30?Gov. Rogers has
approved H. B t'Z. "An act to establish
a ger.er.il uniform srstem of public

-iools in the s'ate of W. *Hlngton " This
* the much talked of educational bilL the
njfest one of the last session. Among

ther changes it provides for the im-
mediate publication of th" school code of
iws. and will apportion the money to the

various districts of the «tare according to

\u25a0 irritx*of days' attendance, instead of
amber of school children.
The governor has also approved senate

n;il y>&. known as the arid land bill, which
--rovldes fc>r the reclamation settlement
and disposition of the m llion acres of

-.da granted this state by congress. This
:ll carri<"s an appropriation cf 530,003, and

provides ar. emergency fund.

TliEl m ; » i «.o.

\%ati*h«»p and *rm-
pie 111 He to Retire.

OLYMPIA Msrch ?».-It is un Socially
a.nr ounce 1 here today f . t a successor
?o Sept. "Wan*hap, of the Western Wash-
nrtoa hospital for the Insane at Stella-

cvm w ;ii soon be appointed by Gew
P. r»rs aUo that Sup- Semple, of the
-.stuut'-n at Medical Lake win have to

go. a martyr to politics. Supt. Western-
J of the reform school at Chehalis,
trill be retained

J B- Gehr. of Walla Walia will be ap-
r>4ntsd clerk ar.-1 bead of the

s'.we petti*sr.Mary, the cre*ent incumbent
resignir * and Gov. Rogers was a*ii«d to
recommend a su. at.e person for this
r x * Ge.br was head >ourival clerk this
» nter in t~e s ise. a PopuUst, and a
m»n of ability

taiilrar* W Itb Ike J'npe

March 3T-Rea - Admiral Thism-
v« .*» fnlce. comma t .g the United
Sts-te* esn was received
tn aud.eace ay tac pope t«day.

LTVBRPOOL, March ®.-Mgr. Merry
I>el a ra ~*1 to - »r. a. "

tar New Vat* tadftj ob uta UalJrta.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, SUNDAY. MARCH 21. IM7.

INDIAN HILL TMD.
Mr. Rarthcl't. wSo had objected. rsdt

* »ta!*m»nt. He said he fally approved ef
the a-m ar.i predicted that the opert-r of
th* rwfrvuion t0 tmuy would mutt ,r. a
v «t production of gtliaonlte. which ta a
f w month* wfoll redttce the price of as-
prakum from to ll# per ton. It tra*
true. he aaji. mat a number of St Lou »

g*nt;*ni*nwere «cfi(ed In the production
of gllsor.it* near the rwrrttlot, 1 :t ail
tht«y desired was to build a railroad
throttgv the tsrr.ory. After s state-
ment Mr Bartho.d? withdrew . as o>'<|no-
tien. Ha.-mar i \rer Rep . Mori., imme-
diately renewed it, but there were of
"Oh. Oh .

'

from all quarte's of the house,
ard he it, the bill with this pro-
vision eliminated. was then passed with-
out division.

Cannon presented a resolution to make
immed.ateiy available the mtteage and
*' »tlonery f.T members and
sen iter*. H< .man de».''ared this meant
that three and stationery aiiow-
anc*s were to tie a;ven to m*-in.*vrs of this
congress. He read the law of 1*74 to show
that it contemplated only two m;>A«e*
for a con cress.

Powers of Vermont asked Ho'man
whMh*r he accepted the three
voted for by the Fifty-third eongreaa.

Hoiman evadM the question as an at-
tempt to pry into his private affairs, but
powers still pressed him. Finally Hoiman
said: "You have announced your purpos#
of acceptinr the extra milea**. and that
Is sufficient."

Clan>? Opening rncompahsrre
Striekeii Out,

HOUSE HAS A BUSY SESSION.

The Two "left Over" tpprenrtatlni

Bill*, the %sr!ealtnral Bill and

the Indian Bill. Poshed Tbruaih-
The Tn» Uatter Carry Appropria-

tion* of «lO.vVt,i:ii-l.l<elr De-
bate on the Kttra Mileage and
Stationery Reaolniioa-ln -lua-
pertineni" Qaeailoni That Serl-
onaly Embarrassed "Objector"

Uoluaaa.

WASHINGTON. March X -The house
today push?i tnrough the two remaining
"left over" appropriation bii s. according
to yesterday's schedule; the agricultural
bill, carrying (S.iSXMS, and the Indian blil.
carrying JT.O.aiK

The sentiment of the house against the
provision in the Indian bill opening to
entry, under the mining laws, the lands in
the Uncompahgre reservation, in Utah,
containing gilsonite asphaltura deposits,
which was inserted in the bill by the sen-
ate. was so strong that it was stricken
out by unanimous consent. After ihe ap-
propriation bills were passed a resolution
for extra ra.ieage and stationery for this

"And I think the gentleman from In-
diana will also take it." said Powers,
while the house laughed uproariously.
Bven then Johnson of Indiana asked for
order so Holman's answer could be heard.

Hoiman. thus forced again, remarked
tartly that he declined to answer the im-
pertinent question At this point his time
expired and the speaker's gavel cam* ;o
his relief.

Cannon defended the sxtra mileage as
something to which membors were en-
titled. L;nney of North Carolina made a
viperous speecli agaanst the resolution.

session of congress was adopted. The de-
bate on this resolution was lively and a
question as to whether Mr. H dman had
taken the extra mileage voted by the Fif-
ty-third congress, was used to art atly m-
birrass the economist. He finally declined
to answer it on the ground that it was
"impertinent."

Another resolution making available the
salaries of congressional employes was
adopted. A resolution wan also adopted
to extend the time for investigation of the
subject of free alcohol in the arts until
I>«*o(»mber.

At 4 o'clock the house adjourned.

When the house met today !t was still
operating under the order of yesterday for
the disposal of the four "left over" ap-
propriation bills, the Indian bill and the
agricultural bill still remaining to be ac?*d
upon, but the agricultural bill was first
taken up under the rule adopted yesterday.

Wadswortb. Republican, of New York,
the old chairman of the agricultural com-
mittee In charge of the bill, contented him-
self with dimply stating that the bill car-
ried ru«.9<*.

Clark of Missouri then took the floor
and signalized his return to congress with
a characteristic speech, which kept the
house In an uproar of laughter and ap-
p'ause for fifteen minutea. He was cut
off by Senator Reel s gavel Just ss he was
In the midst of a glowin* eulogy of Mr.
R*M's quorum counMna rule. he
said, would prove the cornerstone of his
fame.

THE APPLICATION FILED.

Senator UtUnn (.or* Brforr Interior
I>t-|>nrliii(-nt Willi Petition on tli«

Forestry Rrirrvatlnn Order.
WASHINGTON, March 30.~Form*l ap-

plication for rescinding part of President
Cleveland's forestry reserve order of Feb-
ruary 22 has been filed in the Interior de-
partment by Senator Wllaon. of Washing-
ton, supported by Rcspresentatlve Jones,
of the uirt state. It gives the reason why
the signer* believe the reservations made
in Washington are prejudicial to public in-
terests and asks for the immediate restora-

tion of only one Washington forest re-
serve, the largest In the state, embracing
S.SM24O acres All other* In Washington,
however, are alfo pointed out aa objection-
able The application contends that many
million acres of the best lands are thus re-
served from settlement and the terma of
the proclamation controlling mines are

: ? uch that they will have to be abandoned.
The reservation is termed unnecessary,

as the annua! rainfall la very heavy over
j some of the tracts reserved. In the larg-

e«? re?erva';on the waters flowing Into the
Pacific ocean are fed by perpetual snows.
The application conclii<les that the reser-
vation does no one any g->M, while it
harms many. A report on the matter has
been made to Secretarv Bliss, aettng for'h
tho orlrina! pror lama t lon, together with
the application and other documents and
a rM'itr,» of newspaper commen's clipped
for reference. The secretary has *akea the
question under ad vise-rent.

OIXLOP MI *T GO.

Supreme fnnrl rornnriii Mandnfe

Ordering HI in Into Caatody.
WAajflNGTf N. March 20. The man-

' date in the case of Joseph R Dun lop. the
jOh '??go newspaper jmbtlsher, has been
Issued by the United Sta'*# supreme court
and should rea- h the officials of the Fed-

j era! court in Chicago today. When de-
livered It wiD have the effect of causing

Mr Dunlop to ke taken Into cost'»dy for
the execution of the judgment of the
court, which imposes a fine of C.W and
Imprisonment for two years for violation

| of the postal lawa

Rrlilnn- Selected.
WASHINGTON, March ».-It Is under-

stood that Jehn L. Bristow, of Otawa.
I Kan., has been selected for the office of
i fourth assistant postmaster general, and
I that the nomination will be sent to the
j senate next week. Mr Brtstow ia a news-
j paper man who haa been Interested in

politics much of his life- For a number
of years he was chairman o? »? e p.eptsb-
Ucan central committee of Kansas, and
was private secretary to Gov. Merrill.

\«mln<'!()n« < ssflrmed.
"WASHINGTON. Mi"k £>_T v e senate

has confirmed the following nomination*:
Post ma*'er?Char »» U. Gordon. postmaa*

I ter at Chicago. Justice?Samuel E. Kere-
I hovel. of Indiana. to b» marshal for the

I district of Indiana; Albert W. Wtshard.
? of Indiana, to be attorney for the United

Sta'es for the dt' fic* of Ind'ana Perry
' 8 Heath, of Indiana, to be first assistant
i posttaaater general.

4**<at«nt *«-crr|«ry of Wsr.
WASHINGTON. Mr«rch Sn-The pr»i-

--\ <ient has accepted tao reeignation of As-
' si# tar. t Secretary of W?r Jonph B I>o«.
Jsi -;**.\u25a0? was per ilrf prlcr to Mar<*n 4 T*- ia

j Is taken to Ind-cate thai »r. appointment
j has been deciSad upon. Ttse la'-st person

sr. r.tlon t for the is a*-Representa-
tive Hec-derarm ef fillno" * wno

: t: .rt of ~

*»?*?« ?"> egi-;

Mr. Psrse I»eellnes.

WASHING TON. Marefe » Her.ry C
Psrnc. of Wisconsin afer a few days'
corsideration has declined to accept any

} diplomatic appointment tendered n.m. and
f *0 adviaed the president this morning

perry llentli Q«fl!Hle«.

WASSiOTOTON Mir? 3»?Perry Heat*!.
I of Ind.ana. took th* «a*h of fll-a ;»!*> aa
tra uu'4s; pcausaiier gkzmh**

W."llama, I>em.. of Mississippi, said that
beyond emphasizing the novelty of the
methods there was no why there
should be opposition to pending bill,
which was an economical and an intelli-
gent cn"

The bill was then passed.
The last bill wa« the Indian, of which

Shermsn. Rep., of N< w York * k charge.
He explained thst the bill had been thor-
oughly considered in the last congres*.
While it contained some features he did
not approve, on the whole it was a most
excellent measure Th# item relative to
the Uncomrahrre reservation was one of
those he specified as objectionable to him.

Cooper of Wisconsin cri*lcfs<»d this para-
graph. which he said would own up to
those who could get there first the richest
asphaltura and gilsonite deposits in the
world. Savers asked if the ho».js» conferee®
had not been informed that a <*omhir. »ti?>n
existed to seize these lands, and that un-
less this amendment wns a*T«>M to there
V uld be no bill. Sherman said th» state-

ment had been made that there w.-is a
combination He alnaifed that 'he house
conferees had received an ultimatum as to
this Stem.

"Then I beg the house to reject this bill."
said Sayers. Groavenor pointed out the
importance of the asphaltum discovery on
this nervation without either supporting
or opposit fr the sterna in the bill. He said
the asphaltum on the island of Trinidad
was omnsd by a single ©"munition. * v.-h
fnid tl 36 a ion to the crown of Eng ind.
The a.«p ,s.Altum cost, delivered !r. NVw
York, J' i > a ton. yet it was sold by the

>rrblr,a*.lon ' r fr< m D to %¥* per f-n.

He said the deposiia on thin reservation,

if they are as rich an they w?r« r»pr#-

s»nted to be. w«-re of t! e m «t vital im-

portance to the people of the United
States, because this asphaltum wiuld
come fnto competition with a product

wh: h was selling at fr>m four to s*ven

times Us cost.
Bayer* said he believed Cleveland *m

right wh*n he refuaed to «i«rn th<* bill with
this provision tn It- He declared It was a
barefa-ed robbery, and that every
who voted for tt would be to that extent

responsible. Mr Cooper der lared r haee de-
poaita were worth mtiliona. The land
? nould be sold to the Y .gheat bidder, or the
government should secure a royalty

Maddox. Deou. of Georgia argued lis the
ssme line and asked unanimous consent
t- at this paragraph bo s'rtcken from the
till, the only method by which the bill
could be amended under th* spe<*l.il order.

fUrthcldt. Rep. M®. Otouted »nd re-
f to Si.**'?, to append rr -rr \u25a0 < n
-..b side to withdnw his objection. W. A.
Sttne of Pea nay irania. asked if a mo; »n

was In order to amend the order so a vote

eouid be secured on t.iU it«ra. The speak-
,, tJvat It waa not. bat aaid he
would taa* under advise .*»est a motion of-

fered by Ms. Itoody. Rep Mi® to ra-

commlt the biH with ln*tru<rUow» to the
ceasa- tea to etrike this prevision from

the btlL
Cuan-.B euppor*ethe b:il and H ! man

cppoard it. A reqjeet waa made for aa
eitKVKtt of the debate, hut AJ;eo, Deia..

Ml-**- objected.

Trie rm-f.r x of the ?i|M <*f the
h:'l eon»iir.'-d over an hour.

Sherman. at tha cmactsaton of the reaf-
!rg renewed the re*jar*t 0? Maddo* to

»--t'ke tr m the fc ' tb« paragraph relating

to the eptsua* «i Unc«e*n*«r« :« t-

V»wv£»

SIXTEEN-PAGE EDITION.

GOV. GEORGE OF CRETE
Power* Serionslr Discnss the

Prince'* Candidacy.

CHRISTIANS REJECT AUTONOMY

Innrtatloa With fiwrf TVaianArd

-lllurkadr of tk« Island llrcla«
Today Urlttah Happr* Call It
"DrtH'» \% ork" ( rona Prtaro
roaiuatlap starts for th* Kroa-
tler? Haula I'laylag a Donhlr

<.arar

«»»*\u25a0 Orrpkt aad Tvkl 1U«

KftML

ATfIEN'3, March ?0 ?T*ia candidacy of
Prince Georga of OrNOt for governor of
Crete is be;n« serioualy discussed by tha
power*.

Kin* Oaorra and tha cabinet have re-
ceived from Creta a.aaurln®
thnm that tbo whole Christian population
of tbe island reject* autonomy, and de-
mand* annexation. Cretan delegate* hava
tent an adJr. s* to the kin* begging him to
resist the demand for the withdrawal of
tna forces under Cok Vaasii*.

lc reply to the protect to the Greek irorw
erament the sinking of the Greek
vwifl by an Austrian gunboat, off th*
coast of Crete, the Austrian charge <l*
Affaire* stated the firm* referred to wss
provoked by an Insurgent attack upon ihm

gunbost. The Gr< ek government ha* con-
seniwl to await the result of injuries

GI3S OHDKttKI) UIitMOCIITBO.

Greek Admiral Telia th* Tarki
M'hst to Do.

I/)\DON, March JO.?A special dispatch
from Athena says: The admiral command-
In* the Or * fl.»*t In the Gulf of Arta has
summoned the Muktvarif of I'rivva to
dismount within twenty-four hours. hia
guns at the entrance of the fulf. The
Greek admiral m»krs this demand on th*
groun 1 that placing of *un* In portion to
comnrsnd the s .lf Is contrary to the Bar-
lln tr«sty of lsi*l.

The London Gssette. the organ of The
government, publishes m special supple-
ment today announcing that the blocked*
of Crete will commence tomorrow. This
applies only to vessels under the Greek
flag. Vessels under neutral flags may lan<t
goods on the Island provided such mer-
chsndl** ts not Intended for the use of
Greek troops.

Liberal newspapers continue their pro-
tects «t*ln«t Greatißrltaln taking any part
In the blockade. One paper heads Its an-
nouncement of th* blockade "T>evi|*a
Work Resjlrs Sunday." Another dub* It
''Black Sunday."

The Dally Mall** Athens correspondent
says the crown prince, Coastantlne. at th*
head of 4.7fv) troops, has started for the
frontier The s< ene of his departure »a<
one of the wildest tnthuf'um. The baleo-
niet md windows of resj lenses along th*
line of the route were crowded with ladles
waving the Greek fla*. snd the streets
were almost impassable owing to the dens*
and -urging throngs. Cries of "Hurrah for
Mn -ednnla" rose from every throat aa th*
troops passed a'ong.

The Chronicle's Athens correspondent
says he has reoHved an Important commu-
nication to the effect that Russian vln»
dictlveneas is thrusting the snltan toward
a dc» laraMon of war. Russia, according
to the correspondent, offers to render Tur-
key financial aid The government of th*
czar experts the first battle *lll be a dls-
astro i-t defeat for the Creek*. er.ihllnjj
Russia to call off Turkey and propose
terms which Qrecqp would l>e only too glid
to accept.

The Inily Athena correspondent
hears that is a serrei of
recent origin t-etween Russia and Turkey
by which Russia la to g-t Huda, AJexan-
dretta and another M««literrane»n port Ira
exchange f>r the support *he undertake*
to give Tnrkey against Greece.

The Greek minister of marine has asked
that all merchantmen that arrive at th*
Piraeus shall be detained for government

u»* to convey volunteers coming from
abroad.

Russia la sending I.HW Infantry, l.*X> cav-
alry and four guns to Crete.

A dispatch to the Time* from <"anea say*
thst three Greek steamer* have succeeded
In landing Cargoes of ammunition and pro-
vtslona at Aphakia. Three thousand all
hundred Europe m tr x»ps ar« expected
next w««<k.

The Vienna < orreepcr .-ient of the Time*
says S:. off! *! 'M'rmi th*
belief that Germany and Austria have
declined to shsre In military operations by

the powers In the Interior of < ret* on the
ground tna* such s course would involve
the powers beyond the Umits originally
contemplated

T'.e C :»n*'ant; *iople correspondent of
the Tlm-e aa/s the aultan summoned
KAmm Paaha from the frontl*r la ordag
to glv* htm more explicit Instructions.

Th* Turkish squadron, ordered to Gal-
lipot! to await further orders, constats. In
tdd ? n*o torpedo ?? >».ts of three frlgat *

of < t r.s and eicn < arryln* ten gun*;
one !ror-.ad eorvetr* of X.<lW> tona, carry-
ing flv* guns, and one river gunboat.

DIM OK 111 I. T1 RKt.

While Greeks and tlsrrdoatsa* Ar*
l'.«(rr for Hatffle.

NKW YORK, March A copyrighted
dispatch to the t'rmma
».ii) say* A careful »> = nr. *«.- it th*
Turk *h army, mad* w-.'h apeetsl fa/-ill-

? r a- \r. r. a*atement
that the men are dirry. ragged snd Hl-fed,
*t\d tr.at t .ey are detr >raHseti by the aptnt

of diwontent as such conditions invart-
ahly <~r"ate Contrary to trs* general be-

lief. they are loltrijr to th* Greeks ta
?ambers. *

The one thing which has sustained the
Moslems through oat an 1 made it passu le

Co-i'iatiart l ege *.


